Mastoparan, a wasp venom, stimulates insulin release by pancreatic islets through pertussis toxin sensitive GTP-binding protein.
A wasp venom, mastoparan, rapidly stimulated insulin release by rat pancreatic islets in a dose-related manner. The amount of insulin released in response to 58 microM mastoparan far exceeded that induced by 27.8 mM glucose. Mastoparan stimulated insulin release to similar degrees at ambient glucose concentrations of 1.7 mM and 5.6 mM. The islets obtained from pertussis toxin-treated rats showed unequivocally less response to mastoparan. Pretreatment of islets with bromophenacyl bromide, a phospholipase A2 inhibitor, abolished their responsiveness to mastoparan. Pretreatment of islets with nifedipine, a Ca2+ channel blocker, was without effect. Mastoparan is a unique stimulator of insulin release by the pancreatic islets, which acts through GTP-binding protein(s) and phospholipase A2.